Travis J. Hank
Character Mnemonics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>帝</th>
<th>Pinyin: dì, English: Supreme Ruler, Emperor, God</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Etymology**

- Pictographic: Picture of a sacrificial alter
- Contains top radical “shang” meaning above and bottom radical “jin” meaning turban.

**Mnemonic**

This is “Di” the Dragon Emperor, notice his cape, head and body. Don’t mess with Di.
| 惱 | **Pinyin:** nǎo,  
**English:** angered, filled with hate |
|---|---|
| **Etymology** | Pictophonic: Left side is heart, right side is the sound  
Contains left radical “xin” meaning heart and right radical “nao” meaning hairy head. |
| **Mnemonic** | His wife is yelling “náo”, “náo”, “náo” and this poor guy.  
The left side is the person. The right side is the person yelling. She is yelling three times due to the three strokes. |